¡Win a live concert of argentinian tango music at your home….
…and help to realize a theatre project in Switzerland with artists of Buenos Aires!

Así Es- on the trail of the poet Alfonsina Storni
In January of 2015 the director of EscapArteteatro hispanosuizo, Annette Kuhn, and her
kompagnion Markus Keller travelled to Buenos
Aires, with the dream of realizing a theater project
with argentinian actors and musicians.
Instense, authentic and funny – We found the
actress Liliana Vercellini of Buenos Aires and
Sebastián Bossero from Patagonia, who ist living
in Zurich.
The "Trío Vagón Tango" of Buenos Aires will
participate with its excellent repertory of tango and
argentinian folk music.
Martín Savastano - Accordion
Leandro Otranto - Guitar
Agustín Sánchez Parisi - Violin

creative
lively
entertaining

The project is financed by swiss institutions and the premiere is expectet to be at the 6th of
November 2015 in Switzerland. But it is not sure yet if the argentinian artist can particiate. With
your financial support you could help to pay their journey and the stay in Switzerland and be part of
a unique experience for everyone.
It is easy: pay – wait – win!
Pay your donation on the bank account of the production. Write a note with your adress in an
email. At the 1st of August the winners will be picked live in front of a camera and the results will
be placed on the homepage: www.escaparte.org
You could win: 3x a CD of Trío Vagón Tango, 2x free tickets to a show of us or if its not
possible, to another one at your residence, 1x a book of Alfonsina Storni.
If you pay more than 200 Euros you will be able to win a live tango concert at your home.
If you would like to participate, but the transaction causes problems, please comunicate per
email.
Email: info@annettekuhn.com
account details:
AK Theaterproduktion
Annette Kuhn
Freier Platz 7
8200Schaffhausen
Switzerland
IBAN: CH98 0840 1016 1882 4920 7

Good luck!

